
To�'� Famou� Burger� 12 Men�
282 E Mission Blvd, Pomona, United States

+19096221107 - http://www.tomsfamous.com/

A comprehensive menu of Tom's Famous Burgers 12 from Pomona covering all 17 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What User likes about Tom's Famous Burgers 12:
I love the Chefburger they have served to this day, they have no more, I decided to choose the Super Nachos

because some other fast food restaurants, their nachos were expensive, this is delicious and the price is not so
bad. read more. What User doesn't like about Tom's Famous Burgers 12:

Order the double cheeseburger combo. It was okay. Fries were hot and seasoned, they gave me a ranch that is
a plus. Price was $12.ish, it was fair. Parking is a bit limited, but they have driving through that is good. It is a

place where I drive when I bless Burger vs MCDs/ in and out. read more. Tom's Famous Burgers 12 from
Pomona is valued for its tasty burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are presented, In the
morning they serve a tasty breakfast here. Furthermore, you'll find tasty American dishes, like for instance
burgers and grilled meat on the menu, You can also discover tasty South American meals in the menu.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Mai� course�
NACHOS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
KETCHUP

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SALSA SAUCE

Burger�
DOUBLE CHEESE BURGER

CHEESE BURGER

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITOS

BURRITO

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

WRAP
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